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Violence.
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Sentence and

BILLIE HAMILTON.

The Last Scenes.
The law of the land, just and inexora-

ble, been vindicated, and the Hamilt-
on's, the savage and brutal slayers of Carl
Steidle, are men in memory only. Noth-

ing remains but their bodies in the Potter's
field, and the memory of their crime. That
this is right, no man in the great state of
Missouri, having any value for his life,
can doubt. The law says, "an jiye for an
eye," and the law is satisfied. The lives of
these two men were not taken in revenge,
but for the example of those who would
follow in their footsteps. The execution is
a warning alike to the robber and the
drunkard, for to these two evils do they
owe their death.

THE LAST RAILKOAD RIDE

was taken bv the condemned men, "Wil

liam nd Charle3 Hamilton, on Thurs
day evening, from Sedalia to Warrensburg,

of Sheriff H. H. Russell and his
deputies. They were taken from the jail
here at 3 o'clock and thence to the depot,
where the first passenger train was wait--
inpr. A laree crowd of people was present
to witness their departure, and it was with
difficulty that the sheriff made his way to
the car. On the road to War
rensburg they chatted pleasantly
with their guards, Charlie, the
while smoking a cigar. The two prisoners,
although chained together, had very little
to say to eaeb. other. Just oetore tne tram
reached Warrensburg, and

NEAR THE SCENE OF THE MURDER,

they alighted and walked to the Simmons
Sheriff Russell trying thus to

thwart the crowd which had assembled at
the depot. In this he was unsuccessful,
and was met, long before he reached the
hotel, by the excited and tumultuous mass
of humanity. They swarmed around him,
blocking his way, trying to get a sight of
the prisoners. Once at the house, the
howling mob could not go through its
walk, and the condemned men were safe
from public gaze. They both ale a hearty
supper, and seemed remarkably light-hearte- d.

In their rooms were the death
watch and their spiritual advisers, and
not until near midnight did they try to
sleep. Charlie slept soundly until 5
o'clock, but Billy was restless, and arose
shortly after 4 o'clock. He dressed him-
self neatly, and busied himself until break-
fast in reading and chatting to those
around him. At the hour named Charlie
arose, and kneeling by his bedside

OFFERED AN AUDIBLE PRAYER

tn God for the reception of his
soul and the forgiveness of his sins,

heir breakfast consisted of chicken, ham,
friftd efs. potatoes, bread and coffee. Of
this Charlie ate heartily, drinking two
r.nns of cofiee. and smacking his lips in ev
ident relish of the repast. Billy was more
dainty, scarcely touching anything, and
sipping his coffee in a listless, absent-mind- ed

way. During the day a boy
bought and sent to Charley a fine water-
melon. Charlev ordered that it "be cut in
two and one-ha- lf sent to Billy, at the same
timp offering it as a peace-offerin- e. and
with the request that it be received as such.

AFTER SOME HESITATION

Billy acceded to this, but said it went
"strongly against the grain ; don't much
like to, but wm nave to xorgive mm.

THE RIDE OF DEATH.

At 10:15 a carriage and the body-guar- d

nf armed men arrived at the entrance to
the hotel, the guards surrounding the car
riaee and forming a doable column of- "
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CHARLIE HAMILTON.

gleaming swords and bayonets from the
wDi Anr tn the vehicle. Fifteen min
utes later Sheriff Russell appeared, with
the prisoners in charge of the deputies, and
made his way to tne carnage, mejr .luuuw- -

line
then taken up, the canalcade moving nortn

XTAn-r- otrcot in PinP nd thence West
0f

rpv,

nnnrlpmned men:

Billy was laughing and making
ment an and

has

fun of

said
Charlie;-- , "you had better be thinking of
your fate."

"Ah." said Billy, "that is not troubling

"SXTT&j- -
tone.

"I am better prepared than you. Are
you prepared to die?"

"1 want said after a short
ntiBP. durincr which both were looking
out of the carriage window, "to make a
statement on the gallows and tell tne trutn
about this matter."

"You had better do that yourself," re
plied Charlie, il have nothiDg new to

TTptp Sheriff interposed andbeg- -
eed them to remember the occasion, and

i .1 tir innt RtiPnn tneir iaai aaii-uuu- t uu
earth in vituperation and sinful quarrel
mg.

AT THE SCAFFOLD.

seemed

you," Billy,

Kussell

Whpn the urocession arrived at the
ground, considerable difficulty was experi
enced in forcing a way lor the carnage
throuerh the immense throng of people. It
is estimated that 15,000 people were pres-

ent, all trying to get a position near the
guard line, in order to hear what might be
said, and the task of making one's way
through the ranks was no easy one letting
olnno tViP. narriasre and fiftv soldiers on
fnnf . The Hamiltons stepped from the car
rinpp. to the erround. and so far as a casual
observer could see, ascended the steps of the
scaffold as if going to their own private
rooms. The scaffold was built so as to lace
the north, the trap near the north eage, the
steps from the south, and chairs placed
along the east ana west siaes. onarue,
the

FIRST TO 5I0UNT THE STEPS,

passed to the east side and took the front
seat, facing the audience on the north.
Billy went to the left and took a seat.
They ere followed by Kev. Hermann, of
Sedalia; Sheriff Kussell, James Gossage
and others of the death watch. On ihe
scaffold, Mr. Russell stepped to the front
and spoke as follows :

" Gentlemen, I hope and trust you ai
realize the awful solimmty and terrible
responsibility of the proceedings about to
be enacted here, and observe that decorum
and reverence due an occasion so fraught
with the tragedy the law, made by man to
protect himself and society, has made neces- -

sary." . . . , ,
He then asked the iamiitons 11 mey nau

anything to say, and Charlie came forward
and said ;

Charlie's speech".

"TTind fellow creatures, vou all know
that T am doomed to die, and I die for an
AflTanna T hnvp never committed. You all
heard the evidence, which pointed out my
innocience. Although convicted, and with
the rone of the law around my neck, I am
standing here before God and man and as-

sert that the blow I struck that man did
not cause his death. All know these tacts.

. i

eet vou into trouble. I hope
II u

Charlie, his roice
ho nminnns black can,

muffled by
his frame

tmhlinr-wit- h emotion, continued to pray. ftt. Pa was nd console
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; they began to twirl around and to recoguize him."
uaA trw lv steadied bT those above.

The coroner, Dr. V. V. Smith, then
came forward, and examined their pulses,
as follows:

Charlie Hamilton, at the end of one min- -

u te, pulse 60.
minutes, 50.

Three minutes, 80.
Four minutes, 120.
Five minutes,
Ten minutes, 100 and very irregular.
Dead in and one-ha- lf minutes.
Billy, at end of one minute, 46.
Two minutes, 72.
Three. minutes, 100.
Four minutes, 108.
Five minutes, 72.
Six minutes. 100 and very fluctuating.
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